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BISHOP DECRIES
IMPUDENT OFFER
OF STEEL MONGER'

Accuses Carnegie of
"Dangling His Money

Before Public."

WOULD INFLUENCE
CASE NOW IN COURT

Candler Sees in "Gift" of "Agnos¬
tic" Iron Master No Gift at All,
but Shrewd Attempt to Rob

Vanderbilt University
of Its Medical

School.

Atlanta. C'in, Jur.e IS..ChatRos that
the recently announced plft of 11,000.-
000 by Andrew Carnecie to the Vari-
tferbilt University at Xanhvilie, Tonn.,
"is not a donation, but it Hliitwtl attempt
In pet control of part of the university
property." an<l that the retired iron¬
master Ik "(lanKlitiK money before the
public with the purpose of influencing
litigation pending nvii the university,"
rre made in a statement Kiveri out here
by liishop W A «"aiitller, of the Metho¬
dist Kplscopal I'hurrii, South liishop
«'andler <-hara< tei l7.es Mr. «'ai neniv's
offcr of a donation to the university to
« stablish a medl.ij school as an "im¬
pudent proposal of an agnostic steel-
moriKf-r." and "not so much a donation
n <= an attempt to denature tie institu-
1 ion

"

"This loud heralded srift." l"-i<-hop
Candler's statement recites, ""ti clo.-e
illhpt-ctlof of Its terms, appears to be
lift gift at all. hut a shrewd attempt to
pit. control o! a pait of the property
<f Vanderbilt Univeisit\ in order to
t . t up a medical ,< }ir.«.I fashioned a<
foi"llnu to th< [e-c ilia? ideas of Mr.
«'a i negie

"Vanderbilt University belongs to the
Methodist Kpiscopal Church. South,
'"he church's owr.< ship having been
len led. suit was brought some time a^o
to settle thf question, and the < "h: n-
«er\ i'iium decided . v> t .. point u the
church's favor From that lie, s:.:i an
{.ppeal was taken and now pending
In the Supreme (!ourt of Ten ties
"To this Mi CaniCKle make- allusion

ir his letter, putting his offer i.. s j, h
relation to this suit as to ma e it
tantamount to danclinc money before
the public with the purpose .>( inllu-
f n« ini; this -a s.

"

Hlsl.op t'ui.tll. r ..note- Mr. ''arnecie's
letter. In which the latter states his
objections to dcno.Mlna'.ional control f
« ollegoH and universities. and Imposes
< onditlons on his donation conse iuent
t.pon determination of the question of
. '.enoiuinatlotial control of the ui:i\or-
nty.

"'J'he dullest !!i:r:'l ..m see." continues
the bishop's .stat'-ment. "that '"ari.egie
does not propose to give a penny to
Vanderbilt University but to dismem¬
ber from it "tie of its departments,
worth about it appears also
that Kpite opaliai:s «.ui sc. ,ii this af¬
fair an effort to defeat tlir proposed
medical department of the 1'nlversity
of the South. If they arc correct in
their opinion. Mi t'arneuie is propos-
inn at one blow to d> stro\ the medical
H'-hool of the ICpIs- op.11lans and dena¬
ture the medics 1 school of the Metho¬
dists. and raise on the ruins of both
"a <'a r neglelzed establishment of his
owi nnane and likeness

Nashville, Tonn., June IS..Bishop R.
I.; I loss, of the Methodist Church.
South, which will take action Friday
«->11 the protest of four members of the
Vanderbilt University board of trust
relative to accept inu Andrew '"arne-
pie - gift to the medical department
of a million dollars, to-day published
the protest. The four trustees ques¬
tion the board's ri;;ht to accept the
condition? attached; i|iie.stion the fair¬
ies-- of the proposition toward t'arne.
pie, with sirtt pending contesting thericiits of the board of trust, and al¬
lege that this is. in fact, giving aw*a>
t¦ depart merit of the university. Bishop
Ho.- in a statement, .specifies tw.> se-
Tlous ('(..If tions

1) "The university «io» s not cot a
d< liar, but gi ves a»:ij its medical de.
pait'uent to a new ir^vernini; board
v, it.hoii' rest r if^t ions

i"» "Mr t'ariiegie makes no promise
to tri\e the SSOO.oO'i as endowment 111-
]. ss ti e trijstres socceerl in eliminating
the church

LOBBY COMMITTEE
IS BRANCHING OUT
INTO NEW FIELDS

I

It Will Ask Judge
Lovett to Explain His

Statement.

RAILROAD PHASE
WILL BE OPENED UP
Sensation Comes With Introduc¬
tion of Oxnard-Palmer Letters,
Which Show in What Close

Touch Sugar Interests
Keep With United

States Senate.

Washington, June 1 s..The Semite
lobby Investigation reached out into
new fields to-ilay, when the Senate,
acting on a resolution presented by
Senator Morris. ordered the Overman

J committee to subpoena Judge Robert
S. l,ovett. «'h.ilrm;tn of tli<- board of
directors of the Union Pacific Railroad,
to explain a published statement ered-
ited to him yesterday in New York,
that lobbyists had to secure
employment from the I nion I'acllic on
the ground that th«»v would able
t-i influence a settlement of the I'nion

'Pacific-Southern i'acitic case in Wash-
ington.

Karlier in the da> the committee
hail made public, ov r the protests of
a lawyer i epre:<enting Henry T. Ox-
naid and Truman <; I'aliner, a series
of letters written by these two beet
sugai representatives showing ;< long
continued efTort to Influence legisla¬
tion in Washington to control con-
giessional committees and to direct
national political affairs in support of
the continuance ot" a protective* sugar
ta riff.

\\nrrrn \skrd to Appeiir.
Chairman Overman hau r.ot deter-

mined to-night when the railroad
I'hkae of the Investigation would be
opened. a summons was sent to-day
to «'hs»tlos H. Warren, of 1'etroit. pres¬
ident i>f the M ichigan Sunar Company,
and one <.' Ih< men to whom man> of
the Hamlin letters produce.) yesterday
were addressed Mr Warren was- asked
I" appear before th- > ommitteo to-mor¬
row.

Kate in the afternoon the committer
temporarily abandoned the sugar pro¬
tection lobby and look up the free
sugar side, ''ailing Krank <" Lowry,
of New York, who directed much of
the fr<c sugai publicity under the as¬
sociation name of the "Committee of
Wholesale Grocers." Mr. Uwiv ad-
rnitted he was employed by the Fed¬
eral Sugar Refining Company, and
under questions by Senator Cummins,

| agreed that free sugar would benefit
the cane sugar refiners.
The < >xnard-Palm«M- letters, produced

at the clo«'- of th<* committee's morning
session, were the chief feature .if an

;. xciting day They covered a period
from 1 900, when I'hilippit.i free trade
came up. through the balance of the
lioosevcit administration, th^ political

[campaign of 190S, and into the Taft
adinlnlstra tion.
Most of the Oxnard letters were writ¬

ten in long hand and signed "Henry
T. Oxnard." Some of the Calmer let¬
ters werf typewritten carbon copies,
but were identified by Harry A Austin.
clerk In Palmer's otlice.

I.obity ArllvillrK,
Assurances that cetrain Soiuitors

would be on the Senate Philippine com¬
mittee; that no stone was being left
unturned to g*t real protectionists on
(the House Ways and Means Commit¬
tee; and that strong pressure could
he and was being brought to bear upon
members of both ouse.« to accomplish
various ends, appear.-! frc-qu. ntly in
the series o| letters.
chairman Overman's first effort to

r» ad one of the '»\nard letters when
the committee becan its s< --Ions.
brought a protest from ,lohn T Yerkes.
an attornej representing <»xnard and
Palmer. H.> declared the committee
had no right to go into "private cor¬
respondence" dated before the present

(Continued On Seventh Page, i

'JOKER' DISCOVERED
AT ELEVENTH HOUR

c

Mad ft Slipped Through, Free!
Sugar Would Have Been

f )ei"cated.

IT IS PROMPTLY STRICKEN OUT

"With Tariff Bill Practically Com-!
plctc. Caucus Call Is

1 ssued.

Washington, .Iun«» I®.An eleventh-
hour discovery that the sugar sched¬
ule of thf Fndervvood tariff bill had
a "Jolffr"' in it which won Id ha\--
operated to make .<11 refined sugar
dutiable .it 2 a pound, and nullij
f\ the provision for free i-usar after
'three vrar.", resulted to-da> 'in an

amendment by majorin rjiembers of,
ihe .Senate Finance ("ommlttee.

Kllniination In the Underwood bill'
of the duties standard of color, which,
baa been in the bill for many years,
it was discovered, made applicable to
all refined sugar a paragraph from thf
T'ayne-Aldrich hill relating to con¬

fectionary, which included the follow¬
ing words: "SiiRiirs after being; m

tlned, when tinctured, colored, or in
any way adulterated, 2 cents per
pound."

Tlie majority members of the Fi¬
nance. Committee had their attention
called to this matter by Senator Shep-
pard. of Texas, who war. petitioned by
the Chamber-of Commerce of CSreen-
ville, Texas, to look Into the provi¬
sions which they believed might de¬
feat the purpain of the hdministra-

MOUNTAIN* KX( t RSIOX,
Thursday, June 2»>. to Ashevllle. N. C.,
etc.. Round trip, $S.OO; good ten davs.
OfHce, ftO" East Main Street

lion and majority in Consrresjc as 10
ultimate free .sujiar. Ii was suggested
tli.it the bill as Ii .^tood could be ^<>
construed as t ¦» apply tn all rofincd
sugar, which is colored with ultra ma¬
rine.
The duties standard, *\ hich n .is taken

>ut in the House bill, stipulated speci-
tieally as to the coloring of reiitied
Mijrar. Members of the Finance Com¬
mittee ordered an investigation atid
President Wilson, when his attention
was railed to it, agreed that il should
lie looked into thoroughly.

I.iincunue struck.
I«ate to-day, the majority members

of the committee received expert re¬
ports that the provision mi^ht operate
as a "joker." and they promptly
struek out the language as it re¬
ferred to refined sugars and left it
applicable onl\ to confectioneries.

Another important amendment to
the bill acriid upon b\ Hie commit¬
tee would repeal an act passed In

exempting brandies used by
manufacturers to fortify grape wines
from the general interrial revenue tax.
This amendment, it .is estimated, will
increase the government revenue by
$7.i>«*0,,'i00 a year.
The commit lee to-night hail com¬

pleted all the '.oil erl i) If s, and Senator
K -rn. the majority leader, issued a call
fur a senatorial democratic caucus
next Friday.
The eauctiA can take up the rates

while the committee is completing
work 011 the income taj. and adminis¬
trative features.

(>ne of the, important matters set¬
tled to-day was that a countervailing;
duty should not be put. on live stock
and meats which are to ro on the free
lis»t unrestricted. Wheat and flour will
go on the free list, but with a counter¬
vailing duty.

Rates on leather gloves were In¬
creased slightly over the Underwood
rates. It also developed that the com-

(Continued On Second Pago.)

CHAMBER BOARD
PLEDGED NOW TO
MAIN STREET SHE

Adopts Paper "Bitterly
Opposing" Hermitage

Station by 23 to 2.

R., F. & P. WILL
NEVER CONSENT

Duke Tells of Plans Being
Drawn for $2,000,000 Station in
West End.Surprising Unan¬
imity Shown by Directors

on Ballot to Decide
This Issue.

Union Station
C. <f < . nnil S. A. I.. 11 III not E« to

llrrmitnu'* «llr.
It., F. A I*. iiiirl A. <*. I., will not

KO to I'lftcfiilh nml Mnln Street*.
t out of llcrinltnue station will lir

t ost of Mnln Street stntlou, nc-
cordiiiit to .Mr. Duke, vtlll be
HU.IMMl.tHM).

!\. «V W . "ill Mill uir llyrd Strrrt.
Mr. lluKr mi > s tilerr is not ciiourIiIn ml lit I'lfti-i'iith nml Mil In Streets

for union Million.
Mr. Sti'vnih mi ys there Ik plentyof Inntl nt Fifteenth nml >lnln

St rrrl*.
I Voir of director* of < lininlirr of

Cniiimrrri-.For Mnln Street. !!?!;
ugnlunt Mnln Street, -.

In the face of W. D. Duke's positive
assertion that tin* Richmond. Freder-
icksbtrrg am! Potomac Railway and the
Atlantic Coast Line Hallway could
never he persuaded to join in buildingla union station on .Main .Street, the
board of dire tors of the Chamber of

I Commerce yesterday afternoon com¬
mitted itstelf to the Fifteenth and Main
Street site by a vote of 23 to l'. The
resolutions, placing the chamber on
record as "bitterly opposing" the ller-
niitaRe situation for a new union pas-
,senger station, provoked little discus¬
sion. Those who voted acainst the
measure weie Thoiims IV Hryan and
.1. <i. Oorley.

After demonstrating b> means of an
immense wall map. showing on a large
scale the tracks <<f the live trunk lines
into and out of Richmond and the pro¬
posed new connections, how advocates
of the downtown station expect to run
all railway lines into the present Ches¬
apeake and f»hio Station, ''hairman K.
<" l.aird. of the inland trade commu¬
te-. presented the following resolutions
for adoptioti:

\\ lierens. it Is mnlrr.Mooil tlint the
I It li'liinonil. FrcilerleksburR nnil I'otomne
HiiIIwh.v t 'ompiinj, In conjunction with
tlir Vtljiiuli- < ohm l.lnr llnilnnT Com¬
pany has In contemplntlon the erection
of n piisscnRcr stntion In tlie vicinity
of tlir lleriiiltnge t.olf fluli croiimln
for tlie north nnil noutli trnvel over
those roil lis, nnil
W lirri'HH. tills would result in n «lls-

tlnct lirenk III the fhroiiRh service of
nil north nml noutli hound trnius over
tlinsr linen, nml
Whereas. the city of Klclimonil Is

vitally concerned in nhtiiiulnR tlir moMt
ennvrnlent terinlnnl facilities for tlie
travel comliiK to Itichmom', not only
ovrr tlie l< Ich iiionil. P-rrrterli-kHlmrt; mid
I'otnmuc llnllnnv. hut csprcial I y for
the trnvel orlRltinf Iiir on. or rcncliinR
Itlehiiiond \ In. the \tliiutic Const l.lne
from the noutli, with which wr linvr
Mich Important commercial relations;
therefore, he <1. resolved:

(Bitterly Opposes Scheme.
First. 'I'linl the I hnmlter of I om-

merer Is lilttrrly opposed to tlie estab¬
lishment of nnj stntion which will, or
may Inter. prr\etil nn* and nil throueli
trains from the north or noutli o\rr
either «if these Hues I rom passiiiR
through the city of iiiclimotiil In n di¬
rect. con tin u oils and ccntrnl ways
And that the City Council be asked

to eiert nil of Its powers to secure
from both of these lines such central,
direct through service, and to provide
proper station fnelllt«eK in eonJu net ion
with encb other mid the other roads
entcrliiR this city.
Second. That this ehnmher indorses

nnd rreomiucnds n union pnttMennrer
stntion near Fifteenth nnd Mnin
Streets us the most tidt antitgcoii* mid
most practienble, for the reasons set
forth in detail in the report of Colonel
C. I*. 10. HurRwyn to tlir inland trade
committee, nnd in tlir riimrnunientiiin
of that committee addressed to the

(Continued On Second Page.;

STILL ANOTHER
; PRECEDENT GDNE
Administration Appeals to Ger¬
many to Participate in Pan¬

ama-Pacific Exposition.
Washington. .Mini- l*..Another pre¬

cedent was set b\ the administration
when Secretary Bryan appealed to tin
(Scrinati ambassador. Count I! rn.st'>rti.
to have the fSerman government and
people represented at the approaching
Panama-Pit el tic Kxposition. The atn-
hassador appeared at the State de¬
partment after a visit t" the While
Mouse, and it was understood that
President Wilson expressed a denlre
that he call upon Secretary Hrvati
Count Iternstorff will acquaint his

government with the request, adding
to it ,such personal represent it ions .is
he believes the situation warrants.
This move on the part of the ad-

ministration was inspired by the hos¬
tile attitude towards the exposition
of several of the great Kucopean pow-j
ers. This attitude is credited t. ap¬
prehension as to the adverse effect
upon trade of certain features of the
administrative section of the pending
tariit bill. especially. the so-called
"inquisitorial section.'* as well as to a
desire on the part of some nations
sympathetically to support the British
government In its protest against the
exemption of American shipping from jtolls In the Panama Canal.

SCHOOL MEN ARE
FIGHTING HARD
FOR POSITIONS

Warm Campaigns On
for Superintendency in
Forty-Seven Counties.

SOME CHARGES
ARE TO BE SIFTED

Political Interest in Meeting of
State Board of Education on

Monday Is Second Only to
State Primary.List of
Candidates Printed for
> First Time.

Contests for positions of superin¬
tendents of public s< hools In various
cities and counties of the State, to bo
decided by th*- State Hoard of Edu¬
cation next ivi.k, ire creating ti po¬
litical ferment throughout t lie State
second only to the .State primary it¬
self. J n forty-seven counties there
are contests on, with from two to
six applicants Sonic charges. the ex¬
act nature of which have not been
made public, are to be sifted when
the board meets Monday morning,
and the elections wl?! be taken up
one at a time, the board continuing
in session daily until all have been
disposed of. Superintendent of Public
Instruction Ti. <". Stearnes has been
almost driven from his olllce by candi¬
dates. Governor .Mann, who is a mem¬
ber of tin- board, has received an un¬
ending line of delegations in support
of one man or another. At the oflice
of Attorney-<-»eneral Williams it was
stated that notwithstanding a hot
campaign for re-election, and the
large routim- business of the office,
that the large majority of the stream
of letters and telegrams pouring in
had to do with the selection of school
su pcrintendents.

Contented l'n*r* Anall Disposition.
When the State Ftoard of Educa¬

tion met In Kichmond in May, super¬
intend!nis who wire candidates for
re-election, and who had no opposi¬
tion, and w hose work met with the
approval of the board, were re-elect¬
ed. more than fifty cases being dis¬
posed of, including the re-election of
Superintendent .1. A. C. Chandler, of
tie Kichmond public schools, with¬
out opposition. .Ml cases involving
charges against the Incumbents, and
where there were contests, were

passed by for disposition at the meet¬
ing bee-inning on Monday morning.

in a number of cases the incumbents
are not offering for re-election be¬
cause of bail health, or because they
have accepted other positions, or gone
into other lines of business. in the
large majority of the pending cases
it is believed that the incumbents will
be re-elected with but little objection,
but there are as many as ten or a dozen
good hot campaigns where pressure of
the sharpest kind is being brought to
hear for the various candidates.

Will Itenr Charge*.
That charges will be tiled against

more than one county superintendent
is admitted, though the nature of these
charges and the names of those affect¬
ed have not been made public. The
board h.vs militated, nmvevcr, that In
such cases both sicies will be accorded
a hearing It has not been decided
whether this will be in open session.
Superintendent St ea rues is said to
favor public sessions of the board, but
others prefer to continue the past
policy of executive sessions, and it is
believed that this will be adhered to,
and that a st tit time limit will he
placed on tho.se permitted to appeal-
before the board for or against the
various candidates.

The. list of candidates has been a

changing our two new names having
come in y . sterday, while one or more

applicants hav« withdrawn from the
race since the last meeting of the
board Applications may lie tiled up
to the time nf meeting of the board
on Monday, though, with the vigorous
campaign methods being pursued, late
comers would seem to have but little
chance in most instances.

I.l.st of \nplicnntn.
The list . f applicants as it stood

yesterday at the olllce of the Super¬
intendent of Public Instruction fol¬
lows. tin incumbents being indicated
by a star after their names:
Albemarle County Joseph \V.

Everett* Howard M McManaway.
Amherst County--K, C. Campbell*, J.

(Continue 1 nil Second Page.)

BATTLE TO SAVE
HER FROM PRISON

Friends Come to Rescue of Mrs.
Fitzhugh, Convicted

of Theft.
New York, lime IS .The legal bat¬

tle to save Mrs. Randolph Pltzhugh.
the h.indsonie Soul hern woman who
pleaded guilty Monday to the theft or
a mesh hag, from a prison cell was
started this afternoon with the arrival
in New York of Creed M. l-'ulton, a
prominent Washington attorney.
"This woman is innocent, and her

plea of guilty came while her mind
was distorted with doubt and fear."
said Mr. Pulton "I have come to save
her from herself, and have all the
money necess.it y to bring about that
end "

lie would not stale, however, who
was financing the e\pen-ive legal bat¬
tle to be foiiL'ht in preventing the cul¬
tured young woman from being sent
to the fled ford llome to-morrow.

Mr. Kill I on then hurried to see .lintgo
Nwaiin in the Criminal Court's Ruild-
ing. There a bigamy trial was In prog¬
ress. but this was halted, and for over
an hour Mr. Pulton held a whispered
conversation with 11>e judge
When this was concluded. Mr. Pulton,

his face beaming with smiles, left mu>
court with an ordci from the judge
directing Warden Pnllon of the Tombs
to permit him to interview Mrs. Pltz-
hugh at any hour of the day or night.

(Continued On Second Page.)

ARTISTIC TEMPERAMENT
CAUSED DOWNFALL OF

REV. DAVID FRANCIS

nrcv. DAVID KIUXCH,

SENATORS FINISH
CHARLESTON WORK

_Thcv Return to Washington,
Where Investigation Will

Be Continued.

Miners Decide to Strike
t 'linrlest on. \\ . \ n.. Junr IS..A

K'lU'rnl slrlKr of miners In <lic- \ru
lllvrr con I lirlil, District > o. lilt.
I lilted M i >i«- Worker* of \mericit,
ttIII lie CRllnl nc*f week, iiccordlng
lo nn announcement to-iilKlit of
'I'liomiiN lliiggnrty. mrmlirr of flic
Intrrnntlnnnl MIiiits' Hoard. Klf-
tcen thousand men nre employed In
(lie New Itiver Held.
Thf decision lo enll n ucnernl

strike nun renelieil to-day nl Heck-
Icy, W. \ n. >1r. UiiKKnrty attended
flie meeting iind returned liere to¬
night.

Whetlier I.'.<1(1(1 miners vrill lie idle
depends. If Is sniil, upon n lint eon-
rennloni mny lie Kninled liy (lie
operators. It is believed tlinl Nome
of flic npernfors nltliin tlie next
few dnys will cmnl terms njcreenlile
to their employes. The miner*, it
Is snld. nre restless nml oil the
\erge of orun nl/l tie n unlkoiif. It
Is rumored tlint the \e»v lliter op-
erntors nre In conference lute to-
¦iIkIi t.

\ strike in flie Men lllver Held Is
rvprctfd to result in a reneTrnl of
the strike on < nhin nml I'nlnt
< reeks, where nn ultcinpt irnn mn'le
nt meetings of miners to cull a
strike Inst siindny.

Charleston. W. V.. .lune IS..The Sen¬
ate mine strike investigating commit-
tee closed Its work in ('liarlesion for
the present and started to-night for
Wash ing ton. Tho committee took un¬
der advisement ;i i quest made li.v at-
tnrnrys for t li. West Virginia coal
operators, that a snhconimit le.e. lie al¬
lowed to return to Charleston at a
later time to complete the taking of

(Continued On Seventh Page.)

Cabinet Ministers Admit Their
Mistakes, Thus Spiking

Guns of Enemies.
J.ondon. .1 n I ^ Kor the (Irst lime'in many years Uritish Cabinet minis

ters were eoinp< lied to-dav 1i: <'.. t -11. I
.heir personal hop.-sty befoi . Parlia-
mont The Attorney -i ieneral. Sir liufus
Isaacs, and the «'liaticellor "f the K\-
cliefjucr, l»avid l.loyd (Jeorge, excused
their dealings in \merican Marconi
shares of on the tloor of the
Mouse, and the scene in the Marconi

] affair, which their enemies had at¬
tempted to niagiiif> into a scaiulal
rivalling the Panama de Marie, was
tense a nd drama 11'
The two mini ' is admitted that tliry

had acted thou;.1:11 . f->. I> ami iiilsta':- li¬
ly. although without ilislioiiesl i n t . ii-

ition. and regretted their failure to di
vulpe all 'he i.ieis when they made
their denials to the Mouse last October
of buying Knglish Marconi shar>
Having finished their defense, in

deference ;> th< tradition that the
Mouse should he loft to discuss their
conduct without the . inharrassinent of
their presence, they walked from
the chamber t<nj#ih«M % great . 1 . .«m*

from their pa 1ivi. followed llni'i.
The resolution, introduced b» tirorge

I'avc, Unionist, in hehalf of the oppo¬
sition, which brought about the debate,
went no further than to express the

(Continued t>n Socona Pago )

:CROWD WELCOMES
' HIM AT CAPITOL
Wilson Fails to Kscape Nuticc

as lie (iocs to See
Senators.

Washington. .1 u no IS.. President
Wilson made another trip to the Capi¬
tal to-day, anil this time iliil not Ret
away as inconspicuously an "n previ¬
ous occasion.".
A large crowd h:i<l gathered to hear

a hand concert on the east front of
the Capitol, and when the President
arrive*! th^re were cheers and applause
reminiscent of campaign days.
The President rose in his automo-

hile and waived his hat to the crowd.
As hi! went through the corridor just
in front of the Senate chamber, mout¬
hers of the upper house caught a
glimpse of him. It was the tirst time
the President had visited the Capitol
when the Senate was actually in ses¬
sion. .

l.ater, the serseani at-arms. soour-
ing corridors for Senators to make up
a "lUortim. <1:. 1 not lo sitati to enter
the President's room. where he
thought :t group «>f Senators had con¬
gregated. Sena t oi B.non. the only
one who happened to l>e ih»re, ended
his confer..tic- <|Uicklv and returned
to the Senate chamber.
The Prefiid" nt had on his list twenty

(Continued On Second Page.)

Says His Kissing Mrs<
F. S. Inge Was 'Sympa¬
thetically Innocent.' ,

IS VICTIM OF
LIQUOR DEALERS

Denies Stor yThat He Was Guilty
of Immorality While Pastor of
Church in Trinidad. Colorado.
Says Enemies Caused Him to
Be Placed in Ugly Situation,
and Three Times Attempted to
Kill Him.Mrs. Inge May
Bring Suit Against Kissing
Pastor.

Because lie imprinted a kiss upon the
brow of the wife of :i deacon of his
flock, Hev. li.'ivifl Francis has been de¬
posed as pastor of the Third Christian
Church. Twent v-slxth and Marshall

.Streets. I.ast night the mid-week
prayer service was conducted by an

elder, and Mr. Francis remained atjhls
apartment. 23'ts .Jefferson Avenue,
where in: was interviewed by a re¬

porter for The Times-Dispatch. "If
the resignation i tendered had been
accepted." he Maid, "all of litis pub-
licity and scandal would have been
avoided. Instead. riie otlicial board
passed upon my case, adjudged "me
guilty, deposed me, and Sunday de-
dared the pulpit I had occupied va-
cant. I don't think my offense was

sufficiently grave to warrant the se¬

vere punishment which lias been
meted out to me."
Over the protest of a grown daugh¬

ter. Mrs. Fanitio S. luce, wife of It. D.
Inge, of *>0-4 North Twenty-fourth
Street, who was the object of Mr.
Francis's attentions, granted an inter-
view. "There is very little I care to
say iu the matter," she said. "Mr.
Krancis ami myself have made sepa¬
rate affidavits before notaries. 1 would

i be glad to ace that of Mr. Francis's
i made public, for i believe it would
clear the situation."
The statements in questions were

said to he in the possession of Alfred
Blake, of 1105 North Twenty-second
Street, one of the deacons of the
church. Mr. Blake was out of the city
and could not br seen lasi niuht.

Sym |tit t lie t len It t Innocent.
"My attentions to Mrs. Inge were

sympathetically innocent." declared Mr.
Francis. She frequently told me of
some of her domestic sorrows It will
be four weeks ago to-morrow," he con¬

tinued, "that the offense which is
charged against me occurred. I was
leaving the dining-room of Mrs. Inge's
home, where I and m> wife take our
men Is.

She was seated when I. the last one
to leave, passed her chair. She told
me of her trouble. Impetuously, l
placed my hand upon her shoulder.
'Sister, may . !<»d help you.' I exclalm-
< <1 Before i reali/.' d what hail hap¬
pened i stooped ami gently brushed
her clieeu with m> lip; Tho act was
iiivolunt.iry."

At this point Mr. Francis explained
that he u:is 'in artist, and exhibited
sfvi r;i| liu specimens of his work.
"I f|o impetuous things sometimes.'
he s-.iid ..ami h;iv« been told that it
is due t.i ni> artistic temperament."

Mr. Francis, who is a native ot

iConiinued On Second i'age.)

IMPF.RATOR ARRIVES
ON MAIDEN VOYAGE

(ircatest fit Ml Steamships ( om-

pletcv Journey Across
\tlantic.

NOW LYING AT QUARANTINE

Mighty Vessel Looms L'p Like
Stn;i!l I'ity Built of

Skyscrapers.

[Special i>i The Times -1 >ispni< h }
Now Vork, .1 ii no IS.The siunt

strains hip t ni pera tor, of the T.i nihil rg -

Aiwrii'iui t<ine, the latest md great¬
est triumph of th« shipbuilders' art,
plHJU'li (ii ll S.l!l«l' Hon!; t I n t O -

U .11. h" r .1 .irt os-! 111 o At
i>11*. oompleird s ivc to;- the fifteen

mill'; up New York H.i \. This « ill ho
lompleted within ,i few hours. ("ap-
t ft in Nuser. ;ifter spending th e niRht
off fiuarantine, planning to land his
passe ng.-r* at tln> dock in Hobokrn
about I j o'clock to-morrow morniiiK-

'I'll" Ki at vessel w as abla/.c with
lights from stem to stern. and pre-
- «. r»t< <1 a mavrnllleent sight as she
ii- ircil I tu S.nid\ llook l.iuiitshlp. \p-
pa :-<ntl\ all or, board wer* planning
io staj up all niuht.

<«njr Si'fnr on llonrd.
Th'- nrrlicstrii was giving a OOneert

ii (lie iriain saloon of the :*reat float¬
ing palace, dinner parties were on in
the- si-vornl restaurants, while groups

n1 se.-n <m d'-ok slowl.v pacing to
and fro.

I'he tmperator was sighted afar out
atiout f> o'elook A h ilt' hour later she
\va* .'abreast |of Ambrose lightship.
Here a steam pilot boat came alonu-
p i <1 and a very proud pilot was

hoisted on hoard to direct tho Rreat
liner through the- devious windings
into New Vork Ha>. As the p:lot boat
>-.< In ted the Imperator and tho two lay
alongside, tho ncident stmngl> re¬
minded one of a rowhoat alongside
the Woolworth Building, as th« Iin-
pmtor loomed up like a small city
hnilt solely of skyscrapers.

. "aptHin Ruser megaphoned that the
boat had been delayed on the trip over
by foggy weather and heavy gales.
Pespite this, however, lie reported that
the day's best run was f>r>6 miles.

It was 1©:3~> when the Imperator
passed in .it tli>> lloo|s Here a small
fleet of soa boats turned loose with
the first welcome to America, and kept,
it up until the Imperator was well on
her way to quarantine, where it waa
planned to lay to for the ni«ht
The last day's sailitm of the boat

was without incident. the weather he-
inu rleliclitr'ul save for an hour or two
of f<>K early in the morning The day
was spoilt in names of water polo and
other diversions that quickly whlled
a wax tlie hours a 'I served to relievo
the tedium of the last day out

llun.* *ro I >Imii |i|ioln ted.
The Hamburg-American line officials

have received thousands of applications
for pier passes from persons wishing
to meet the Imperator, but owing to
tin* limited capacity of the pier, many
of these have been refused. John Pur-
rm Mitchell, the ne.wlv appointed col*
lector of tho port will lie on hand at
the Moboken pier to watch a special
force of customs inspectors and sur-
\. yor.s examine 'he baggage of the'
passeiusers
A special tug conveying the Herman

< orisul-Rcneral of this port and Ifam-
burg-American line officials will meet
the Imperator at quarantine early in
tho morning". and as soon as Health
< ullcei I »r .' J O'l'onn^ll has given
the ship a cloan bill of health, the tugwill tho liiior to her pier.

- ; : T.r..rs
VIRGINIA REACH.

No tranufnr betwesn »tatton* vi*. Norfolkand Wf-tfrn Railway to Virginia D«acb.Phone MaJIson H7 for full parttculAra.


